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Campus
Briefs
The Union ActivitiesBoard will hold an “NCSUWindsurfing Day" on Tues»day. June 14. Faculty. staff.students and their guests maylearn to Windsurf for $25.This price covers instruction.equipment. transportation toand from Jordan Lake. lunchand refreshments. The lessonwould normally cost $39.Participants will meet onthe Student Center steps atl0:30 am. and return around4 pm. The four-hour lesson.taught by professionals. in-cludes dry-land instruction.on-the-water instruction. andl ‘/1 hours of free sailing.To participate. register atthe program office in room3| l4 of the Student Center.This is a one-time offer andspace is limited. For moreinformation. call 7372453
The “At Work" WeightWatchers group sponsored bythe NC. State WellnessProgram will be acceptingnew members on Wednesday.June IS. The group meets atnoon every Wednesday inthe Morris Building. Cost is$60 for 8 weeks. which is asavings over regular eveningclasses. Contact Kathy Vail.Wellness Coordinator. orJoyce Glenn. 737-2l35. formore information.
Swimming at theCarmichael Gym Natatoriumbetween May 24 and August8 will be according to thefollowing schedule: Lap andrecreational swimming.Monday-Friday from 7:05am. to 8:45 pm. with familyswimming from 6:30 pm.until 8:45.. The pool will beclosed July 2-4 and operateon restricted hours betweenthe summmer sessions lJune27-July It and between thesecond summer session andthe fall semester (August9-29).

News— University
Dining wins an award
for service and quality.
Features—Techni-
cian's first annual filmfestival: find out the
scoop on everything
from Winnie-the-Poohto Fritz the Cat.
OpinonwKeep stu—
dents’ football seats
where they are and
meat loaf blues.

approximately
Activities Board.

National champions of the oteam members Chuck Wessel, MichaKazmireczack. Dan Petrus. Larry Sorrels,
Jay Edwards and Ben Lea were all smilesduring a rally on the Student Center Plazalast Wednesday. The rally, attended by100 students and ad-ministrators. was sponsored by the Union
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Easy Egg earns NCSU thousands
By Paul WoolvertonNews Editor

Researchers at NC. State haveput a new twist in the old shellgame.Officials say a new processdeveloped at NCSU will revolu-tionize and revitalize the declin-ing egg industry and offerconsumers a cholesterolfree eggproduct within l8 months.With conventional processing.machines break the eggs and heatpasteurizes them as they flowthrough tubes into large containers. The eggs are then eitherfrozen or dehydrated as needed.NCSU‘s new processing usesultra~pasteurization. Afterbreaking. the eggs are heated atmuch higher temperatures andfor much shorter times thanthose of conventional processing.The eggs are then asepticallypackaged: the pasteurized eggsare put in sterile containers whilein a sterile environment.The new process allows re-searchers to store refrigeratedeggs for six months withoutspoilage. NCSU food scientistKenneth Swartzel said early lastweek. He estimates the commer—cial product‘s refrigerated shelf-life at about three months.Because people have beeneating fewer eggs in recent years,“The egg industry is somewhat introuble,“ Swartzel said. WithNCSU's new process, “We thinkthat is going to change rapidly.“Swartzel. NCSU food scientistHershell Ball. and former NCSUgraduate student MohammedSamimi developed the new pro-cess.Morning Glory Eggs ofRichfield bought the licenserights for the new ultrapasteurization and asepticpackaging process. MorningGlory's parent company.Michael Foods. Inc. of Minneapolis now holds the exclusivelicense rights.Morning Glory Vice PresidentDouglas Ford presented NCSU

'oto courtesy o ‘
Dr. Hershell Fl. Ball Jr. and Dr.

l Visual ommunications
Kenneth R. Swartzeldemonstrate equipment for aseptic packaging of fluid eggs

with a 3100.000 check for thelicense fee at a news conferencelast week.According to the agreement.NCSU will earn a 3 percentroyalty from any net salesstemming from the use of thenew technology: Under theagreement. the royalties will be aminimum of 345.000 to 380.000annually.

Morning (ilory paid a 320.000patent fee on the technology. andWill pay royalties for the lllt' olthe patent 17 years
Twenty foe percent of theroyalties wrll go to the threeinventors. The remainder WI” bereinvested in research actiyitiesat NCSU
turrently mass food outlets

such as restaurants and cafeteriasuse fro/en eggs to make oniclctsand cakes Syyart/el and theother researchers say the newproduct does not need to befro/en. and so Wlll take lessenergy and money to store iiddistribute
He said as the product docsnot hate to be thawed. there I\little risk ol il spoiling. Also,restaurants vyill sayc liiiic tisingthe lliud product when makingdishes requiring eggs
Richard Olson. president ofMichael foods. said that In salesto restaurants. the product islikely lobe called “lasy l'gg "Olson said his company hasimcstcd 84,3 million lll litiiiigMorning (ilory's Richlield plantfor the new technology He saidhe expects to begin shipping thenew product to distitbiitors thisfall for use in outlets likcrestaurants()lson said his company isImesttng iii the ttc\\ technologybecause llc looked at the dctlinmg egg industry and asked "Is ll

a problem or an opportunitt'He says ll as .tii opportunin andthe new technology .t\ .i \\.i\ toc\ploitthatopnirtuuiti("Still s.lltl lllt‘ lc'tlltlitliii'i 't.t~caught tlic attciiiioii ot cgt'llltltlslH pcoplc ll.lllttl‘.\lilL' .iswell as in Japan and llclyiiiiii
lhc tit-u. piodiitt l\ .i \cllimorange liquid that looks slllllldlto orange Jtiicc It smells likeeggs. and foul said he has ca'ciicake inadc front the product Hesaid ll tasted iust like cakt madefrom fro/en eggs
The product will likely be soldin cartons similar to those usedfor packaging long shcll lilc iiiilkand fruit Jtiices lo-d said illscompany is working to pcilcttthe process of rciiiotingcholesterol from the piodiiti andconsumers may be hll\|llf.‘ theproduct at grocery \lUlt" \\|ll‘||llRint \llls
l'ord said no piicc has l‘t‘L‘lldetermined loi tltc pioiluii
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UDS joins

elite in

Ivy award
By Kim SharpeStall Writer

Technician

N.( . State‘s University Diningservice was one of the I() I988Ivy Award recipients; the awardis granted for professionalexcellence in the food servtceIlltlttslr).l‘nitcrsit) Dining Director ArtWhite accepted the award at theprestigious Drake Hotel in(liltilgt) during the l‘)88 Restau-rant Show on May 22.White said. "We‘re pleased tohave gained the respect of otherprofessionals who recognize andunderstand the hard work in‘volvcd in this industry."In reference to the diningprogram. White said. “There‘s alot of work involved in what wedo and this award recognizes thatwe do it as well as any."The winners are elected bymembers of the food serviceindustry nationwide. White saidvoters look at how the restau-rants and institutions areoperated as a whole when theymake their selections. Food qual-ity is not the only consideration.Special services and managementare alsoimportant."It‘s not ‘My cookie is betterthan Joe‘s cookie.~ " White said.
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MICHAEL PROPST/STAFFArt White shows award received for food service.
He said he believes UDS wonbecause. “We do a lot of thingsthat a lot ofschools don‘t do.“He cited the Buffet onBroadway program. Meal Card.and Diner‘s Friend Card asexamples.UDS has an $8.5 millionannual budget. and serves 20.000meals a day from II locationsacross campus. UDS also has acatering service.The Ivy award dates back toI97: and is awarded every yearto one hotel, two institutions andseven restaurants from across thecountry.Ivy Society members submitnominations throughout the yearand these are published in theDecember issue of “Restaurantsand Institutions" magazine, one

of the largest trade magazines inthe restaurant business.
The Bloomington Hospital inIndiana was the other institutionhonored and a few of therestaurants were w An Ameri-can Place, New York; Joe‘sStone Crab Restaurant, Florida;Park Hyatts. Chicago and Spago,Los Angeles.
Past recipients of this awardinclude Raleigh's Angus Barn inI984, Philidelphia‘s Book Bindersin I984, New York‘s The QuiltedGiraffe in I985, San Francisco‘sThe Four Seasons in I985. andDisney World‘s The Emperor‘sRoom in I982.
All winners immediatelybecome part of the Ivy Societywhen chosen.
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Fuji all-terrain bikes on
sale now...OnIy $199.95

Save $30.00

dun-Ia legit:
ma”! ShoatWMum Canto 7700.!
833 - 4588

$5§QQ Off
BikeTiin'é‘Up"Duo-QOQ boo-ocul-

Ono coupon oer cultomor per vimOtter-noun June 30' 1988.
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FAMOUS FROZEN YOGUFlT
Invites You toioin the thousands and

Have a Zack Attack!

Buy any Cup or Cone and
Get one for 1/2 price!(ot equal or lesser value)

omr good at Hillsboro St. Location ONLY I---h.----------------------‘

LISA KOONTS/STAFFAudiences at The Brewery rocked to the tunes of ThomasDolby and the Lost Toy People last Saturday night.

./
Uhe flnmial Eiterary Magazine of
North Carolina State Unz’Versz’ty
Call for EntriesThe Windhover is now accepting submissions of poetry. prose, and art forthe Fall 1988 editionWe will review work lrom students. alumni. faculty. and employees ofNCSU. Entries may be brought or mailed to Room 3132. University StudentCenter. Box 7306, NCSU. Raleigh, N.C. 27695-7306. Phone: 737-3614.

PoetryMaxrmum ol live poems lrorn eachcontributor. All work should be typeu orneatly printed with one poem per page.include your name. address. telephonenumber. and university status. Written workwill not be returned.
ProseMaximum ol two submissions lrom eachcontributor Short Stories and plays shouldbe limited to twelve, double spaced. typedor neatly printed pages. Include y0ur name.address. telephone number. and universrtystatus Written work will not be returned

ArtMaximum ol live pieces ol art from eachcontributor. Artwork, photographs. andslides should be well protected and tabled.Include your name, address. telephonenumber. and university status. Attach a listthat gives the title. dimension. and media oleach piece olwork. Submissrons maybepicked up at the end at the semester inRoom 3132 of the Universrty StudentCenter.



Olympic
By Scott DeuelSports Editor
The I988 Women‘s ()Iympicbasketball team and head coachKay Yow were honored Sundayevening before a gathering ofbasketball enthusiasts at theFaculty Club in Raleigh.Serving as master of theceremonies was director ofathletics and head basketballcoach Jim Valvano. Distin-guished guests at the banquetincluded Governor Jim Martin.Mayor Avery Upchurch and N.C. State Chancellor Bruce R.Poulton.Jeanne Roberston. winner ofthe I964 Miss North CarolinaPageant and named Miss Conge-niality at the I964 Miss America
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basketball team practices at NCSU

Pageant. served as guest speaker.The theme Roberston presented to the women‘s ()ly'lllplt.‘squad and the audience as wellwas to feel good about themselves for who they are. and notworry about changing aspects ofthemselves that are beyond theircontrol.“The amount of pressure thateach one of you will be facingover the next several months willbe great. but you don‘t have toshow people you’re feeling any."Roberston said.Yow, who has a career recordof 29l-l05 at N.(‘.State. isenthusiastic about the team‘sfuture trip to the 1988 SummerOlympics in Seoul. Korea.“To be able to play for theAmerican people is a dream we

\oyy saidathletes hate beenthe 1983 Women’sBasketball l'llltlllsls

all share."Tyyentynamed toOlympicTeam.The players on the finalistslearn are from Texas. and eachone played on the I980 nationalchampionship ’Iesa. longhornsquad: ('larissa Dayis. Kaniielitheridge. liran llarris. AndreaLloyd and Beverly Williams.No players on the finalistssquad are front North ('arolina.and Vickie Bullet is the onlyplayer to represent the AtlanticCoast Conference on the team.Bullet. who led Maryland to theACC Championship last seasonwith an l8.2 scoring and nineand five-tenths rebound average.has one year of eligibility re

ni‘aining iti school"I feel like I'm representing theconference. and also Maryland “Bullet said “ he pressure doesn'treally btitlici inc. and tlieie isti’tany more pressure being 'lte oiiliplayer from the critllctcllcc "The most famous playerthe Olympic finalist team isformer Soutliciit (aliloiiitasuperstar ('lteryl Miller. Milletled the I984 ()Iynipic squad to .i(iold Medal \\Illl ati ayct'age till4 points per game. and she ledUSC to national championshipsin l983and I984.Three other players from theI984 US. Olympic Team yoiiiMiller on the finalists [Culll'Anne l)onnovan. who was amember of the I980 ()lympie aswell. Teresa lztlteridge and

till

lsatiuc l lllL'lltll'c' yylio seiyeil .t.iltertiatelimit the tisctity I‘ltl\\l\\lll be cut belote lll'.‘stllldtl I\ \c‘lll It) sc'llltl
“llie onli regret liaic is lltalcan't take t‘\c‘i\ siiiy'lt' one o!tlieiii“ \ois "lt tsill betough lC;|\lllt' any of them licie ’HlllL'\~lk‘ .t t'lt‘alpeople and athletes ""lltcy don't competeeachtitlicr lll any \yay ”n\ll cslnliitioii game “I“ beheld on Wednesday June 8 .it7.30 p in at Reynolds ( oltseuiiiItiinier‘ N.( State players MikeWarren and Quentin Jackson\s ill play on the opposing team

.‘itzlit.ltllltll
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Tickets are S3 llll lot thegeneral public and \I lit! Ioistudents

Draft selects basebal

So far. the annual baseballdraft of amateur players has beengood to Wolfpack head coachRay Tanner. meaning Tannerhasn‘t lost any players unex-

college baseball.Unlike the National FootballLeague and the National Basket-ball League drafts, which onlyinclude college seniors and so-

I players

baseball draft includes highschool seniors. As a result.college baseball recruiting is a farless exact science than in basket-ballor football.

Bruce
Winkworth

lose current underclassmeti andincoming recrurts to the draft.
per'edly—a major hazard in called hardship cases, the A college baseball coach can and the only way he can
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SALAMI,TURKEY,CAPPACOLA,TUNA,BBQ, v M 6; ar am aes

MEA TBALL & CHEESE, PEPPERONI, SAUSAGE. “WE" RESALEF‘ESH'WS.
sunnan nouns Up to 75% Off Original PriceSun-Thurs: roam-10pm Fri at Sat: team-12 Midnight 833.1 653D Ii 1 11 . . 2 .Ffisé°t3lal€£yaifeflpm. °°”""”°;‘;‘;‘:';‘4§‘5 Open Mom-Sat. io-s
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FREE FRONT STORE PARKING

10 WORKERS NEEDED IMMEDIATELY!
PAY RATE: $6.00 an hour plus
$1.00 an hour towards Educational
Assistance Fund

DOCK WORKER/PRE-LOAD
HOURS: 4am—7z30am

CONTACT RANDY WELCH AT
787-8900

Between 4pm and 5pm
On Thursday,Jun99and

Friday, June 10

compensate for that is to hold hisbreath atid anticipate. whichobviously doesn‘t aluays workShould a coach lose a player he
didn‘t expect to lose III the Junedraft. recruiting a replacementcati be tough, By June. mostplayers worth recruiting areeither signed to a college scholarsliip. drafted or botli.

Professional teams drafted liteWolfpack players and two incoming recruits last neck. noneunexpectedly lyso, firstbascmen Turtle Aunt and otttfielder Mark Withers. tycrc seniors and wouldn‘t be back nestyear anyway. latin vrent in thefilth round to San l‘fiillt‘tsct) andis expected to sign soon. whileWithers went in the 31st roundto Baltimore and has alreadyreported to camp iii llagerstowii.Ml).
N.('. State also stands to losethree jiniors. again none of themunexpectedly Third basentenBryn Kosco went iii the eighthround to Montreal and signedthe neitt day. while shortstopPaul Spalt went iii the 33rdround to Pittsburgh and alsosigned right away. N( Sl"s thirdyttnior draftee. riglitliaiiletlpitcher Jeff llartsock item in theseventh round to the ltisAngelcs Dodgers btit as ofMonday was still meeting \sitliDodger scouts about L'Ulllltltlterms.
Therein lies one of the ,iioblenis with the draft and baseballrecruiting. Tanner has his eyeson several more players. including a couple of pitchers. but tiiitilHartsock makes a (lCL'hIUILTanner doesn‘t have scholarshipmoney available to make anoffer,
(’learly'. Tanner wuuld lose tohave llartsock back for hissenior season. but he dc isn‘twant to stand iii the way shouldHartsoek decide to pursue aprofessional career But until .Iettmakes a decision. Iaiiiiet is letito sit and wait. linlllltg lltal h-~recruits are stilling to do thesame

St’t'“lll'rpal'k,/’11L’t"/
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Wolfpack players set numerous team records
( ori/i/i/ii'i/ll‘om [)(IL’l’ .i'

C O .
g ,, l.tIIlIL'I did receite some goodIlL‘\\s III the dralt His two pit/cpitching recitiits. ( raig Rapp olletsisberrt. Pa. and MichaelIliitlei oI Demon. Md. somehowslipped through all the wa) tothe IFtli and lotli rounds respcclI\L'l\At the beginning of the seasonand even as late as a week beforelllL‘ draft. Rapp and Butler werepIUJCClCLI much higher in thedraft. high enough that bothconceivably might have signedcontracts. Instead. neither seemslikelt to sign and both shouldstep right into the Wolfpackioiation next spring.0..While Twitter is still hopeful ofsigning a few more players. hedoes have eight signed for nextyear. In addition to Rapp andButler. Tanner has signed thefollowing: Iefthanded pitcherStacey Betts of Garner. NC:infielder John Biancamano of(lifton.N.l.; outfielder Brett(”Min of Springfield. Va.: in-fielder Darren McC’ain ofSinithfield. N.('.; outfielder RJ.Ventura of Taylors. S.(‘.: andrightliaiider pitcher (,hris Biggsot Anderson Junior (‘ollege in‘s( .0.

[he I988 Wolfpack certainlyleft its mark on the schoolbaseball record book. All told. I4

Use

Condoms

$3318

Smithdale Apartments
Two Bedrooms '

$325

‘ -ocated convenientIO NCSU on AthensDrive, just off AventFerry Rd. and adjacentto Athens High School.Pool and laundry on-- site. public tenniscourts next door,extra-large eat-in
<itchen. waterfurnished. no pets.

Model Open Daily
622-A Smithdale Dr.

Rhyne Associates, Inc.
859-2900

team offensive and pitchingrecords were set this season. andItsClH.’ individual records wereeither tied or broken 24 times.[aun tied Tracy Woodson‘sNCSU and Atlantic (‘oast Con»I'erence record of 25 home runsin a season. and set a new schoolmark with 87 RBIs. Zaunfinished his career second inconference history with 54homers. I95 RBIs and 45l totalbases. Zaun also finished first inNCSU history with 236 base hitsand a .372 career battingaverage. fourth in career at-batswith 634. third in career runsscored with I70 and second incareer doubles with SI.Withcr‘s didn‘t finish first inany Wolfpack career categories.but he did manage to finish thirdin at-bats with 656. fourth inruns scored with l53. fourth inhits with 223. seventh in doubleswith 35. eighth in triples withsix. sixth in home runs with 24.fourth in RBIs with I32. third intotal bases with 342 and seventhin batting average at .340.As far as single-season marksare concerned. sophmore centerfielder Brian Bark set a slew of

them. including 258 at-bats. 83runs scored. IOU hits and 20doubles. Bark‘s 167 total bases ina season ranks second only toZaun's I85. and after just twoseasons. Bark has put himself inposition to become one of thebest hitters in school and confer-ence history two years from now.Bark is 10th in NCSU historyin career at—bats with 488 andRBIs with NO. sixth in careerruns with I38. hits with I78.home runs with 24 and totalbases with 296. He ranks fifthwith 36 doubles and second witha career batting average of .37I.Should he decide to ignore thedraft next June and play twomore seasons. Bark could easilybecome the all-time ACC leaderin runs scored. base hits. doubles.RBIs and total bases. and hewould have an outside chance atbecoming the ACC‘s all-timehome run leader.Hartsock. should he decide toplay next season. should becomethe ACCs all-time win leader.He finished the season with 29wins. three shy of MikeC‘aldwell's school record of 32and five short of Rusty

.q-

3933 Western Blvd.
'p-.-.----.-..-.--.

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
AII-You-Can-Eat

Includes pizza. spaghetti, lasagna. soup.
salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream.

$5.69
GOOD FOR 1—4 peopu: ANYDAY!

851 - 6994

-- Call:MILES

. Emil if?

\FQI‘ About 1V2 Hours Of Your Time!
If You Could Use Extra Income And ould

Like To Help Provide Some Truly Lifesaving Products
Cutter Biologicals

—- Raleigh Plasma Center
828-1 590

LOCATED: 1 Maiden Lane (Corner Of Hillsborough St. And Maiden Lane)
Across From N.C.S.U. Bell Tower. OPEN: Mon..Tues.,Thurs..Fri.-8:00-4:45CLOSED WEDNESDAY

Weekly Cash Prize Drawings
'Otter Good For Repeat Donors Only

Spring Bonus For Repeat Donors l

EARN $10 TO $20

,.

L------..--.COO-d-

_New Donors
Bring rm Croupon

'C' You" Fl'sl DOIlz'illf’Hl

(ierhardt‘s conference record of34. (ierhardt. who attended(‘Iemson in the early ‘70s. alsoholds the all-time strikeout markwith 382. Hartsock finished theseason with 266 strikeouts. 30short of Caldwell‘s school record.Hartsock did set severalsingle-season records this year:sixteen starts. Il8 2/3 inningspitched. IOI strikeouts. and IIwins. Hartsock shared the lattermark with Brad Rhodes.Hartsock finished the seasonlI«3 while Rhodes was II‘l.Senior relievers Mark Wendeland Larry Price established a fewmarks as well. Wendel set thesingle-season record for appear-ances with 30. and Price finished

first in school history with 65career appearances.O O 0
On ESPN’s College WorldSeries broadcasts. analysts JoeMorgan and Jim Kaat have bothraved about the remarkably lowstrikeout totals of several players.and the totals they mention arein the range of 20 strikeouts in250 at-bats.While such totals are admit-tedly good. compare them toBark. who put together the beststrikeouts-per-at-bat ratio in thecountry. Bark struck out just fivetimes in 258 at-bats this season.an average of one Strikeout pereach 51 at-bats. Think aboutthat.

par/LNEWMANROBERTREDFORD
ROBERT5H3Wamnmm

“THE STING"

_ LOCATION: Stewart Theatre

' H CU G EDGE. T E TTIN :
| Nexxus and Paul Mitchell ProductsI $5.00 off Sculptured Nails I
I $2.00 off Haircut — Guys and Gals I
I $10.00 off Bodywaves and Perms I. ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS I
l , Houns lAppointment or walk-in Mon. Frl. .
: . 88m - 9pm I2906 Hillsborough St. Sat. 8am _ 3pm II Across from Hardees 332.4901 '
I-------------------------Q

I .Il IIl IIII -.
I

DATE: June 9th
TIME: 8:00 pm

FREE

In Sicily;
you 'stand by the law 5

or by the Mafia. 1
Only one man ever dared :—I

to stand alone. : '

L:

A
DATE: June 14th " 'TIME: 8:00 pm
LOCATION: Stewart Theatre
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EXTRA Lowlfi PRICES!
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mumrms em. AFmily Pack Extra Large Texas

CH?“ 33““ :CRDAKEIIS CANTALOUPES

$128”)b- 3.19% 99¢Each

I ' I

I I 0 I
I

Smoked Budweiser mm“
Beer «~99ng Sausage u. 1.49

Emm$579 ”95¢ mm: 1.49

Food Lion Wise Mrs. FIIberts
Lemonade Waugh!» Ma arlne

5 016-5333MflmQfimw 2,319cRagga...

JFG [cinnamon wm
- MagnnaiseWRolls zTogmgcng

Brawny Food Lion Sturd ware Hunter’s
Towels - ”4* Charcoal Pla es ChoIce

53° ‘19 ~39"? 309,623“
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While most students insummer school divide theirtime between tanning andstudying. Technician writersand editors try to avoid bothsunlight and excessive mentalstress. But staffers still have tofill a few pages of the papereach week.The collective mind here inthe office struck a perfectsolution for all the problems ~—-the First Annual TechnicianSunnner Film Festival.Jack Austin unwittingly oflcretl his apartment and televtsion for the festival. so five

Technician staff reviews
rental video selections

different movies were gatheredfrom as many different stores.The “new of movies andreviewers was as follows:“Winnie the Pooh in A Dayfor Eeyore." reviewed by me;“Under Fire.“ reviewed bySummer Session Editor inChief. Meg Sullivan; “Fritz the(‘at.“ reviewed by AssistantManaging Editor. FredWoolard; “Whistle Blower.“reviewed by Opinion Editor.Mark Bumgardner: and “LostBoys." reviewed by Managinglzditor. Katrina Waugh.Blaine them. not me.J. Ward Best

Winnie the Pooh inA Day for EeyoreJ. Ward Best
The First Annual TechnicianSummer Film Festival opened ona light note. Or did it?
The review panel originallydecided to watch Walt Disney‘s“Fantasia“ as the animated film.But Disney has not yet releasedthe classic for video rental. Thatmay not be such a bad thingconsidering the length and depthof “Fantasia.“
“Winnie the Pooh“ stood outfrom the rows of children’smovies as the natural choice. Themovie lasts only 25 minutes. andPooh seemed light enough toprovide an easy lead-in to theother films.
Warner Brothers released anumber of Pooh films. all takenfrom the Pooh books, “Winniethe Pooh“ and “The House atPooh Corner“ by A.A. Milne.The movie chosen. “A Day forEeyore." closely follows theprinted version of Eeyore‘sbirthday in content and dialogue.with the most notable differencesbeing the opening and closingsegments.
Strangely enough. the storytells of a birthday in the middleof ('histopher Robin‘s fantasyworld where nothing everchanges.
The movie resolves the con-tradictions admirably. Besidesthe

catchy opening tune. Milnecreated cute characters With
enough dimension to keep them
from being repulsive. Pooh leadsthe troupe as a brainless bearwith well intentioned but not tooworkable ideas. Piglclte blindlyfollows Pooh in all his adven-tures. and certainly represents
ei erybody‘s younger brother.

Eeyore ispressive and baritoncdldonkeywho takes his birthday party anda “bouncing“ from theextroverted Tigger in the sameslow stride.
Other characters such as thepompous owl and ChristopherRobin appear in the feature. butonly as bit cartoon actors.

the chronic dew

The movie opens with a Poohdiscovery. namely that a stickthrown into a stream on thedownside of a bridge will emergeon the other side. Physics aside.Pooh invents a great new game—- Pooh Sticks.Eeyore floats into the sceneand after having a large rockdropped on him. the birthdaystory begins.The whole affair comes acrossrather gloomily with Eeyorereceiving only two presents. andthose not exactly what you’dexpect to find under theChristmas tree. But Eeyore lovesthe attention and the birthdayparty complete with a game ofPooh Sticks. The donkey evenpasses over another “bouncing"from Tiger.Too much could be made ofthe underlving ideas in Milne‘sworks— growing older and ac-cepting responsibility. childishfantasies and much more. Poohworks well as a book and amovie for pure enjoyment.W h y s p o i l i toveranalysis‘?
—
Under FireMeg Sullivan
ZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZ.“Under Fire“ is supposed to beone of those “big moral“ flicksplayed against the “fear of death"background. It is. however.nothing but a three-hour collec-tion of cliches and stupiddialogue.The movie portrays journalistsliving on the edge while coveringthe civil war in Nicaragua.For starters. there‘s NickNolte as “the“ photographer. Hesnaps a dozen or so rolls of filmin the middle of gunfights, andnever gets shot. He doesn‘t evenshow a press pass. When arrestedfor “taking too many pictures" ofa rebel shootout in a bar, Noltedelivers this little gem, “I don‘ttake sides. I take pictures."' Gene Hackman plays thC"‘bigtime“ anchorman, seeking wealthand prestige as a talking head onthe network news.Then there is Joanna Cassidyas “the woman" reporter. Ofcourse. whether she sleeps with

with

the photographer or the an-chorman rates as more of anissue than her journalistic abili-ties.And so the three interviewcorrupt political leaders. onepesky PR-man. and assortedrebels while carrying on theirlove triangle for damn near twoand one half hours. ThenHackman’s character flees thecountry for broader pastures—a top anchor spot to the tune ofover $50K.With Hackman out of theway, the photogrpaher and thereporter get to work. Really, theydo.The two search for Raphael,the rebel leader. for a story aboutguerillas. The rebels grant theman exclusive photo opportunitywith the guy. But when theyarrive, they find Raphael‘sdays-old corpse.Enter the big moral question.The rebels think their cause willsucceed by convincing everyonethat Raphael is still alive. Successmeans America will support therebels and the corrupt leader.Antonio Samoza, will leave.They ask Nolte to photographthe stiff and make Raphael lookalive.
Should he do it?He doesn’t take sides. He onlytakes pictures. right?Wrong. He takes the photo.Fighting increases. The rebelsrejoice.Bored with the nightly news.Hackman returns to Nicaragua.There is still fighting in thestreets. Nolte is still runningaround taking pictures of gunfights. Cassidy by his side.
The three join forces and taketo the streets. Hackman getskilled. And Nolte gets shot whiletaking pictures of the killing.Unfortunately. he doesn‘t die.The big battle takes place.Guns fire everywhere..wa getschased by the government forces;He hides in a peasant‘s house.Young warriors hunt him down.A teenage soldier finds him andthreatens to shoot. Nolte pulls agun.Then the big movie cliche:there they are; eye to eye, gun togun. The soldier chokes and

returns to the other soldiers.saying that he didn‘t see any-thing.Finally. after three hours ofthis bile inducing tripe. thewriters drop the real gut bomb.The next morning. Cassidywatches the news at a rebelcamp. The photos of Hackman‘skilling are shown. and she cries.A woman tells her that the deathof one American journalist willhave more impact than the deathof thousands of Nicaraguans.The writers, Ron Shelton andClayton Frohman, should bekilled. This movie is just plainlong and boring.

Fritz the CatFred Woolard

“It‘s a time capsule." says JohnAustin. a political activist andhost ofthe Film Festival.
Austin’s assessment of “Fritzthe Cat.“ a Stephen Katz film.couldn‘t be more accurate. Thisx-rated. animated film portraysthe 605 as well as any artisticmedium can.
Fritz. a college student in NewYork, is frustrated with theisolation from the real world thatclassrooms create. The primarytheme is experiencing life and“making all those chicks.“
Katz‘ film offers special insightinto the social climate that madethe 605 what it was by presentingexaggerated stereotypes of socialclasses. For that matter. Katzexaggerates the entire decade.
The most notable aspect of thefilm is that everyone smokesmarijuana. Those who don’tsmoke pot shoot heroin. Thosewho don‘t smoke or shoot-up arepigs — literally.
There are no people in thismovie. All the characters arenominal. representations of human

persons;
Nodonbi the film will offendcertain groups of people—-among others, black people andlaw enforéement officers. Thek‘eytd'ir‘ot being offended is torealize Katz shows only stereo-types.

The sex in “Fritz“ shouldn‘t bea problem. By today‘s standards.nothing in the film is porno-graphic. There‘s more action in aNational Geographic film of tworhinos romantically romping inthe meadows.
More than anything else. thegraphic language is what keepsFritz from the Saturday morningline-up. Since the networkscanned favorites such as Rockyand Bullwinkle. DudleyDooright. Torn Slick and Georgeof the Jungle. there‘s been verylittle for the adult cartoon lover.Fritz would do nicely.
Katz‘ animation exceeds to-day‘s cartoon standards. Wherethe film lacks detail. it com-pensates by using colors to createmood. atmosphere and a sense ofplace. The best thing about the



use of color is that it wasn'toverdone — the film was con»sistent from start to finish.If artistic value and socialrelevance aren‘t enough to makeyou watch “Fritz.“ just watch itfor the laughs.When you've got a Harley-riding. heroin-shootin‘. sadisticrabbit. porcupine police. and acrowd of pool-shootin‘. blade-packin‘. street rioting crows.what's not to laugh about?“Fritz the Cat" is nothing likewhat we reviewers were expect-ing to see? The film‘s notoriety asthe first x-rated. animate featureintrigued the festival‘s selectionpanelAt times. Fritz was just a littlerude. But that rudeness gives thefilm's humor a punch that turnspassive chuckles into side-splitting laughter.

Whistle BlowerMark Bumgardner
For the typical American filmlover, just the thought of wat-ching a foreign film causes a fitof uncontrollable yawning.Hollywood’s creations seldomrequire any brain matter, and,supposedly, reading subtitlesdemands too much of the viewer.This, of course, is a shamebecause the best films are notalways products of the UnitedStates.But fortunately, not all foreignfilms are in foreign languages.Some even contain familiar faces.Such is the case with “WhistleBlower,“ an English movie star-ring Michael Caine.Caine. who appeared innumerous Woody Allen movies,most recently “Hanna and HerSisters.“ plays an Englishmanwhose son dies as the result of asuspicious accident.The catch is that his sonworked for the British SecretService.The British Secret ServiceiBSSi has discovered a doubleagent and taken him intocustody. The BSS is sure he has apartner higher up in the gov-ernment. but does not knowwho.The discovery of the first spyembarrassed the British gov-ernment and threatened its in-telligence-sharing relationshipwith the United States. If theUnited States learns of a higher-placed spy, CIA relations will besevered. The 888 rushes to findthe spy before suffering moredamage.Caine’s son, David, worked forthe 888 as a translator before hisdeath. As security at the agencytightens, David begins to dislikehis job. When he thinks he hasevidence that the governmenthas had one of his co-workers:murdered, he considers going"publicwith the information. ., ‘The most interesting part; ofthe movie is the dialogue; be-tween Caine and his son. Davidwants to blow the whistle, buttsscared and wants his father‘sblessing.
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('aine believes his son isserving his country. as ('aine didin the Korean War. and thinkshe would be crazy to quit his job.David says he cannot continueworking there “knowing what heknows.“He thinks his revelations couldeven “bring down the govern-ment.“As they walk along having thisfatherly talk. government agentsmonitor the conversation.Shortly thereafter. David isfound dead. The authorities—you guessed it claim it was anaccident.Caine leaps into action andstruggles to uncover the truthbehind his son‘s death.The film could easily haveslipped into a “Rambo Jr.." withCaine killing every G<man insight. Fortunately. this is aproduct of the United Kingdom.and the ar ‘ience is spared.Caine‘s search for answersleads him on an interestingjourney through the secret un-derworld said to exist. Viewerscannot help but be moved by theutter frustration Caine feels as herealizes that he can never revealthe truth about his son‘s death.The film is worth seeing basedon its subject matter alone.Undercover operatives are goodfodder for movies. The fact thatthe movie is based on a truestory and contains some goodacting makes it all the better.For those who like JamesBond. but can handle a littlereality now and then. this is agood one tosee.

Lost BoysKatrina Waugh
Luckily the powers that beselected “Lost Boys“ to endTechnician‘sfilm Festival. Thereviewers. lulled into semicon-mess hy'the long hours andthe preceding film. needed thiship vampire story to bring thembacktolife.(Although the action revolvesaround vampires, and some of"The scenes are horrifying. “LostBoys" is more an action filmthan a horror story.

Eeyore UnderFire Fritz Whistlethe Cot Blower LostBoys
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Surrounded by the film industry‘s special effects gurus thathave turned stoniachlturningblood and guts into an art form.“Lost Boys" manages to balancejust enough gore with wittydialogue and a creative plot. Thevampire story runs through atypical postdivorce drama.The mother (Dianne Wicsti.moves her two sons to herfather‘s home in Santa ('arla.(‘A. She tries to deal with a newtown, a new job and a newromance. while her sons arehaving problems of their own.The older son. Michael (JasonPatric). falls into a group of thewrong kind of friends. whileDavid (Corey Haiml. demandsmore time than his mother‘s joband romance can handle.If not for the vampires. thiscould be the touching famihdrama of the year.But Michael‘s new friends justhappen to be a group ofvampires. and the younger sonhas some legitimate reasons forwanting his mother‘s attention——his brother is trying to eathim.Kiefer Sutherland. leader ofthe vampires. combines a boyishface with a menacing bikerattitude to produce the image ofthe modern vampire. He looksand acts lethal. even before hegraphically reveals his need tognaw on human flesh.At his most gruesome.Sutherland bites into a victim‘shead like a watermelon.Sutherland uses his girlfriendStar (Jami (iertzi to lure Michaelinto the gang. Michael. Star. anda kid. whose origin is neverexplained. go through most ofthe movie in the vampire transi-tional stage. They are creaturesof the night. but they can'tbecome full~fledged vamps untilthey make their first kill.Meanwhile. David joins twocomic bookrcrazed vampirehunters. the Frog brothers. in asearch for the main vampire.They know from reading theircomic books that once the mainvampire is killed. the others willbe freed and the California beachtown will return to its usua!sleepyself.

Armed \iitli their comic bookknowledge of \ainpirc habits. thehog brothers proHde plenty oflaughs. They are at their bestwhen they dunk canteens into abaptismal pool iii the middle ofservices to steal holy water forthe final battleThe best character in the filmis the boys‘ eccentric grandfathertBarnard Hughesi. Grandpa takeshis daughter and her sons intohis large. run-down house in thehills outside Santa ('arla. Thegrandfather practices taxidermyand routinely offers his works tohis younger grandson as tokensof his affection.He and the Frog brothersproude most of the hilariousdialogue that keeps even thescariest scenes from becomingtooscrious.The result is a fun horrormoue with plot and dialoguestrong enough to save it fromdrowning in a sea of specialeffects.
—

Just to review what tse learnt-tifrom l0 gruelling hours of llltl\l\‘viewing:0 “Winnie the Pooh" \oumay grow older. but you don‘thave togrow up.0“lliitlcr l'it‘e" Journalistslead really exciting ll\L‘\ andmake it With really hot babes inthe profession. But journalistsare bad.0“l-rit/ the (.it” (tillegcstudents ttsed to be .id\eiitiiioiisto the point of \lC'slllKllHll .llltlmake it with all the babes('oliege students are bad. so arepolicemen, anarchists .illtlmembers of any socialgroiipO“Whistlc BIOWcr" The
Btitibh government is obsessiicabout itswcrets. so the Britishgovernment; is bad Here. too.journlm are bad.V1.0“ Boys” Vampireslead really cool iives. cx‘Cciil foimessy eating habits. and make it\sith at least one hat babe Butvampires. like journalists “hit
also work at night and teed on uiothersforalningare bad
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\\(rIIR “'tttl to hearstuttering lrrg' IlILlllll'.'llns “ill be the first summerIt] a long tulle \\|lIltltlI a newrecord. .1 tour or mator‘ Inmte b)\l.tdotttt.iI went into shock when Itetilr/etl this lack snapped meout of my catatonic state byplating “Borderline" on theW RMadonna has decided tobecome a real actress in thehroadua) play "Speed the Plow"lhese lixe performances in asmall theater prevent the adoringmasses from experiencing newthings from her.Sure. her movie “Bloodhoundsof Broadway" is scheduled forrelease later this summer. but it's.1 Ion-budget release and won‘tbe the same spectacle as"Shanghi Surprise."With Madonna‘s absence. thiscalls for contemplating her effecton America and the world sincebecoming "Woman of thel tghties ”This is a time to sit back andtollou her \ideo trail from"Holiday" to “Material Girl" to"Papa Don‘t Preach" to"Where's the Party?" Like herhairstyle. her musical talents andnews of the world are evertlttinging Her mmie career

Features

Madonna is a star

Joe
Corey

started With a bit role in ”VisionQuest." where she stole the showas a lounge singer. and moved to
title roles in “Desperately Seek-ing Susan" and “Who‘s ThatGirl." She shows no real weak-ness that can‘t be blamed onsome peon such as a badscreenwriter. an idiot director.boring co-stars. or a blind makeup artist.The civilized man may not
admit to liking Madonna. buthow can you not submit toMadonna‘s call to “Get Into theGroove?" And how long did youwait to pick up the Playboy andPenthouse issues with those"artistic nudes?"You may tell your friends thatshe's a waste. but when the coast
is clear. you sit back and enjoyher prancing around in “Like aVirgin."(‘all her a talcntless actress. ahorrible dancer. Mrs. Sean Penn.twobit singer who slept her wayto the top. a cheap Marilyn
Monroe ripoff. a sexually

NCSU TELEMARKETING
We're hiring articulate and motivated students to callNCSU alumni.$4.00 per hour mlnlmum plus bonuses.'9 - 15 hours weekly (ttexlble).Call 737-2034 (Monday thru Friday. 8 - 5) for details.

Can We Talk?

50m weekdays

RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH
General Anesthesra available For more
intormation call 8320535 (Tollslree in
state 1 800 532-5384, Out of state
1 800 532 5383) between 93m

Gyn Clinic
Pregnancy Testing

Abortions from
7-18 weeks of

Pregnancy

917 W.Morgan Street 832 - 0535 'L

WESTGROVE
TOWER

NEW! COMPLETELY
FURNISHED, AC.
CARPET. BUS SERVICE
TO AND FROM
CAMPUS.
NIGHT ATTENDANT
EFFICIENCY
l & 2 BEDROOM APTS.
BEHIND K-MART ON WESTERN BLVD

-2—21’5‘?‘3/

WATER AND SEWER INCLUDED.
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exploited Catholic girl or thedaughter of Satan. Bttt she willalways be Madonna.
CONCERTS
The best thing from Austrailiasince Foster‘s Lager is coming toIOWII.
Midnight Oil will playRaleigh‘s Memorial AuditorumMonday night. Reviewers callthem one of the hottest acts ofthe summer.Their show in Boston wasdescribed as hard-hitting with thetwin guitar attack and lesspreachy than U2. The bald PeterGarrett is explosive and dynamicwith his cutting vocals andhulkingsize.The band actually caught onwith their new album. “Dieseland Dust“ hit number 2| on thecharts. and MTV constantlyplays the video for “Beds AreBurning.“The offical date for CamperVan Beethoven is June I5 atCat‘s Cradle in Chapel Hill.Their latest record. “Our BelovedRevolutionary Sweetheart“ is apure blast. Rumor has it thatEugene Chadbournc might showup to jam with them on somecuts from “Camper Van Chad-bourne."

Spiritual comedy at

Thompson Theatre
Michael RichardsonStaff Writer

Although ghosts and spiritsare usually the characters oftragedies. “Blithe Spirit" hu-morously relates the story ofhow one man unwittingly'communicates with thespiritual world.The Noel Coward comedypresents the love triangle be-tween novelist Charles Con-domine his wife Ruth and thepestering ghost of his first wifeElviraThompson Theatre willpresent “Blithe Spirit" June9-”. 15-18. and 22-25. Showsstart at 8 pm.Charlcs‘ misfortune beginswhen he decides to research hisnext book by holding a scancc.The mysterious MadameArcati conducts this supernat-ural affair. Also at the seanceare the novelist‘s present wife

and two close friends.As the seance begins. avisitor arrives Elvira‘s spirit.(‘harles is the only one whocan hear and see her as sheattempts to lure him into thestrange and fantastical world oflost spirits.Everyone at the seancebegins to worry about Charlesand his insistence on address-ing thin air. And Ruth ques-tions her husband‘s sanity.Elvira‘s spirit enjoys the risingcommotion and presses on.Finally. Elvira decides to killCharles so he will join her inthe spritual world. But she onlysucceeds in taking Ruth‘s life.Now Charles must endure thenagging spirits of both wives asthey compete for his affection.love and fidelity.Tickets for “Blithe Spirit“cost $5 for adults. $4 for seniorcitizens and NCSU faculty andstaff and $2 for NCSU stu‘dents.

getButii

New! 6 Flavors of
Granny’s Favorite
Frozen Yogurt!

one yogurt at regular price
e next lesser or equal value at

1/2 Price!
With coupon - Expires 6-22-88-------------------

Order your party biscuits from Grann
Plain ............. $3.00doz. Sausage..... $5.50 oz.
Ham ............. $625 doz. Egg............ $4.All party biscuits are 2'/:" 80 doz.in diameter 0 24 hour notice required

Breakfast at Granny's
Breakfast Plate
Two scrambled eggs, gritsBiscuit, Country Ham, Baconor Sausage $1 59

Lunch at Granny’s
Cheeseburger SpecialV4 lb freshgroundbeef' french friesand mediumdrink.

Two Hot Dogs and
$1 99French

Fries
All food prices do notinclude tax.

$229

Place
2810 Hillsborough St.

(Beside Subway)
Raleigh . 828-53606:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m.
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AN EXPERTLY WORD PROCESSED termpaper, thesis or dissertation is guaranteed atOffice Solutions! Editing by M. Ed. degreedstaff also available 2008 Hrllsborougn (nextto Steve's Ice Cream) Bum-6pm, M-FMC/VISA. 834-7152BEAT THE COMPETITION with a prolesston-oi resume and cover letter from OfficeSolutions. 10 percent STUDENT DIS-COUNT/ONE DAV SERVICE. Loser printing.permanent storage. VISA/MC. 2008 Hills-borough (next to Steve's Ice Cream).834-7152.PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Quick while youwait. Reasonable. Ward Processor/Laserprinter. Barbara 872-6414.Resumes/Cover Letters. Laser Print-lng/Free lifetime disk storage. Five years ofservice to NCSU/close to campus. VISA/MCwelcome. Rogers 3. Assoc. 508 St. Mary's St,RaietLh. 834-0000.TYPING-FASl-ACCURATE reasonable. CallMrs. Tucker, 828-6512.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING : Letters,resumes, reports, graduate papers, etc.Pick-up and delivery available. Please callKathy at 481-1156.
TVPING/WORD PROCESSING-Termpapers, theses, resumes and cover letters.18M equipment, laser printer. Open Saturdays,close to campus. VISA/MC accepted, RogersAssoc, 508 St. Mary's Street, 834-0000.Word Processing Available-resumes.letters, reports, papers, etc-Call 832-6394:Ask for Marilyn or leave a message onmachine.
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AIRLINES NOW HIRING Flight AttendantsTravel Agents, Mechanics Customer ServrceListings Salaries to $50K Entry levelposrtrans Call 805-687-6000 ext A4488Babysitter needed weekdays. Haursopen Own transponation preferred Call781-2349 _‘ .. ._. ._BE ON TV Many needed for cammercralsCasting into. 1-805-687-6000 ext TV4488Enjoy Movies? it you have a knowledge ofmovies and a retail sales background. Cary‘slargest video store needs you! Pan timeweekend hours now available. Call Karen,848-9734.GOVERNMENT JOBS. 516,040-559,230/yr.Now Hiring. Your Area. 1-805-687-6000 extR-4488 for current Federal list.Individuals needed to canvass in teamsIn the Raleigh area for local home Improve-merit company. No selling, but could lead tosales position. $5 per hour minimum.460-0044,Cary.NCSU TELEMARKETING Is hiring articulate.motivated students to call University alumni.We pay 84.00-56.00 per/hr. Flexible workschedule. Call 737-2034 for details.Need Extra Cash? Pertect part-time job.5:309:30 M-F. Call 872-8783 after 1PM.OVERSEAS JOISI Also Cruiseshlps.$10.000-8105.000/yr! Now lelngl320 + Listings! 1-805-687-6000 ext. 0.14488.SUMMER JOBS FOR Students-Improve yourcommunication skills while earning excellentwages. ss-G/hour guaranteed. Excellentbonus program. Be first to coll-Jobs won't lastlong C011833-8150 after 1 pm.

r ifI
Schwinn I2-speed It wt rating hike mintcondition $230 00 Call Martha 737 2388 or859-3321
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RED HOT SARGAINSI Drug dealers carsboats. planes repod Surplus Your areaBEWEGE'EQ 18055926990 ext 54488

IVIISCGIlClITEfii.)=,.‘-.
MATH TUTORING by mail For tniormationwrite w. olson, Box 433, Dublin, N C 28312 _Need Help For College? We ve got theinformation you need Vital college Financtng,Planning and Preparation information Formore tniormation send $1.00 TODAYI 080Financial Services. Academic Advrsory Department, 3325 Executive Drive. Surte 112,simian. NC.mega“

Roomsvél
Roommate:

iéazfiiaaaarafiia‘ru‘ea; nosecall 112851-9314 W.467-8980 AskfiforPenny“ ,.O‘Ketly St. walk to State. Lg. 2 Bed/2 Bath.equip kitchen, washer/dryer Ideal lat 2-4students. $450. 848-6628.THREE mourns‘rers RENT— 'one" or asroommates to share 2 Bdrm Apt. $320. Call828-7202 eves.
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Ariel I dont know what I would do withoutyou you re my best friend and love Bilbo80th. Are you looking tor a charismntrc surferwhOS Deer looking or you" Respond to8 Okay c o TechnlcronLIIDO thanks tor all the encouragement andSlippan throughout the past three yearsCoolant have done it without y0u love yaArielkNCs top lock ¥t have secretly been lustingfor you Please respond to COkay c oTechntcan 1m waiting~Barren lrustraledandwantingHot dog at my dreams relish our days(and our nights) together ~ your honey bun
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HOW TO PLACE A TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED Al)
The minimum is 6-10 words lor S2 50 After 10 words RAT ES GU DOWN ew- ,two words. so the longer your ad rs the CHEAPER it is Also the lONGER YULJad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people
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2:00 UNTIL IT’S GONE!
25 CENTS A SCOOP

IST FLOOR STUDENT
CENTER,

CONFECTIONARY
EMPORIUM

OVER 50 GALLONS
(Strawberry, Chocolate and Vanilla)

A UAB PRODUCTION

Musicians Booking Agency

fl;
783-4100

We have the band and DJ
' you are looking for!
Top 40, Beach. Sixties, Variety. Big Band.

Dixieland,Theme Parties. and Old Rock & Roll.
Ask for Mary Gretner

'THOMDSDN

per Stair-3m

use! ’1 Ti “21‘/‘S§)e.
THEATDE

BLITI‘I

SDIDIT
A Comedy [3y
Noel Coward

June 9-11, 15-18, 22-25 8:00 pm
NCSU Students
Faculty I Staff
General Public

Call 737-2405
North Carolina State University

52
$4
$5

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
.Only $88.00 per month*

AF'AHIMENTS
You‘re lust 12nimlites away Irom NCSU. adpaceril to Wake Merlirrtl Center amtthe Beltiine. Nine month lease available. Keep your hausmg costs may dawnwith up to tour students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete plannedsocial program! Year ‘round heated indoor swimming pool, plush clubh0use.saunas. exercise room. tennis and volleyball courts. outdoor pool Modern oneand two bedroom plans leature air conditioning and carpetfurniture available. Direct bus service to NCSU on route 15 For completetniormation and a pool pass, vrsrt our model apartment!

_ 9 Month Leases Available!§5 32; S 31 05 Holston Lane. Raleigh Phone 832-3929"3 “fl From North Carolina. call toll-free 1-800-672-1678 54,, a ,’ From out31de North Carolrna.toiI-free1-800-334-1656 * "‘Cppszal skaent rate based on 4 students sharing two bedroom unit Rent isid. eludes transportal-on

HBO and rental
‘.\

“no? IA5"“: ealv
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Editorials .

Students may lose seats
Once again. the NCSU Athletics Department is thinking aboutchanging student seating at football games.Two years ago. after reports of student misbehavior towardsthe visiting team. Frank Weedon. senior associate athleticsdirector. decided to take away the student‘s best seats. Last seasonthe students got most of the seats back. The solution was to movethe Varsity Men‘s Glee Club in front of the opposing bench toserve as a buffer lone. End of story? Not quite.It seems the athletics department is now considering takingaway student seats for a far less noble purpose —— money.Last week. Valvano said the athletics department projects adeficit in a few years and is considering a plan that would includeselling student's seats to the general public to raise money.Valvano‘s reasoning goes something like this: A majority ofticket revenue comes from season ticket sales, NCSU seldom sellsall of its season tickets. presumably because the leftovers are allbad seats. But the students have good seats. So shifting thesections reserved for students to the end zone would allow themid field area to be sold as season tickets.Although this plan is a quick fix way to raise revenue. it issimply not fair tostudents.Students are the football team‘s most vocal fans. Home fieldadtantage depends on students” cheers. Much of their enthusiasmwould be replaced with anger if their mid-field seats were lost tostore alumni.If the administration is concerned with student behavior atgames. this plan is really the pits. For big games. the hill will bejammed. A crowded bill. as everyone should know by now. is notconducive to good behavior. For smaller games. students whocould only get 'nill seats would be incensed by the large number ofnoshows scattered throughout the stadium and many would thenwander throughout the coliseum. searching for good seats and

causing tempers to flair.If the athletics department really needs money.other. more equitable ways to raise it.One idea is to have more concerts. The university shouldconsider hiring people who know how to manage stadiums and letthem use NCSU facilities for entertainment while making money.Without management problems that have plagued our concerts inthe past. perhaps this could help.Another alternative is to raise ticket prices for the public. This.as opposed to raising student fees. would affect only those whochose to attend the games. It would also affect people who havesufficient incomes to absorb the increase.Finally. the athletics department could turn to the WolfpackClub. Members take immense pride in the success of our athleticsprograms and certainly could not stand the thought of NCSUgoing without, If the Wolfpack Club seemed reluctant. perhapsValiano could get down on his knees and beg. like he did on(88‘s "48 hours.“We tnust also. once again. chastise the athletics department forthe way they conduct their affairs.Although Valvano swears this seat-taking idea is in the earlieststage of development. we feel the public should be given everyopportunity to evaluate the idea‘s merits However Technicianlearned about this proposal only through an off-the recordinformantWhen we called Uick Mochrie. chairman of the athleticscouncil. he said the topic was not even discussed at their lastmeeting. but was only talked about informally afterwards. ButValvano insisted that the proposal was one of many that theathletics department is considering. Since athletics councilmeetings are closed to the public. and its members are not allowedto discuss athletics council business. there is no way of knowing
es;lt.'ll\ \that was discussed. Since all decisions are made behindclosed doors. the distinction between discussions held during andalter meetings is lu/_/y at bestWe see no reason why Valvano and company cannot be
completely up liont about their plans for the future. Certainlystudent leaders have an opinion on this issue. Keeping the public
in the dark only casts a darker shodow on a part of the university
that could use a little light.
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HOW TO WRITE A COLLEGE TEXTBOOK:
l. Understate the title, like "Elementary Principles of Proton Decay.“
2. Glue problems at the end of the chapter that have no resemblance

to sample problems in the text.
3. Make those problems so hard that only a PM]. with the answer key could solve.
4. Denise a new\endficfiomplicated system of numbering figures and tables.

For example: the 4th figure in chapter two is Fig.4-2, not Fig.2-4.
Tables, though, are labeled 2-4.

5. Pad your text with unnecessary recollections of what you've already stated.
6. Remember: Have a pet theory- the weirder the better-

lhtit you constantly point out throughout the tent.
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Shack’s choice right or wrong?
Basketball season has beenover for two months now. butcollege ball is still in the news.The NBA college draft will beheld soon and all the headlineswonder who will be picked afterDanny Manning. Manning ledKansas to the national champi-onship this year and is a shoe-into be picked first.
This year. as every year. acou \le of promising collegeplayers opted to forge the re-mainder of their college careersto throw their names into thebiggest draft this side of SelectiveService. It‘s called goinghardship.
Stars like Kentucky‘s RexChapman and Pitt‘s Jerome Laneare taking that route. So is N.C.State‘s center CharlesShackleford.Shack said he was going toreturn next year to finish hissenior year. Repeatedly. 1 go toMyrtle Beach for a week andwhat happens? He goes pro.
Originally. hardship was set upfor players who had moneyproblems staying in college. Thepros offered a solution.With a scholarship these days,it's usually not that much of anobstacle to afford school. However. I guess the chance tobecome a millionaire by the timeyou are 22 is a pretty bigtemptation
if a player can do that whystay in college? Is a speech

Tom
Olsen

degree going to influence yourrank in the draft?I can see the LA Lakers now:“Well. we were going to pickShack. but he doesn‘t have acollege degree. We decided totake Ranzino Smith instead.“Hardship is no longer aquestion of whether a player hasmoney. but how much money hecan make.Shack has already made hisdecision, never mind the theoriesas to why. But was it the rightdecision?Perhaps Shack could askformer teammate ChrisWashburn. who left after hissophomore year.Washburn was supposedly thebest big man in college by theend of that season. Many peoplesaid he lacked the maturity tomake it in the NBA. They saidhe needed at least another year.Washburn said he could playagainst anyone.Washburn currently has anillustrious career as a bench-warmer for the Atlanta Hawks.He still lacks maturity.So, is Shack making the rightdecision? I doubt it.His college career has beenspotty. Sure he has shown some

moments of brilliance. but healso did impersonations of theinvisible man. I heard a studentsay he showed tip for more homegames than Shack did,Most hardship players tend tobe all-Americans or honorablementions. Shack was close. hemade the all‘ACC team.Many people feel he is cheat-ing the university by leavingearly. Some experts theorizedthat State could win it all nextyear with Shack. Without him.State is still expected to be in thetop 30.Perhaps Shack is cheatinghimself more then anyone else.How many people get to play ona potential national champion-ship team? If it‘s exciting towatch. just imagine what it islike for the players.College is also a fun time. TheNBA is a job. If you don‘t do itwell, you find yourself learningltalian in International ball. Orelse you get traded to the Sixers.Shack has no college degreefor a good job. Either he makes itin a lesser pro league. or he gets ajob as a fast-food cook.Perhaps it's time for the NBAto take away this temptation andlet hardship mean what it usedto.They should be encouragingathletes to do well on the courtandin class.So did Shack take the wrongtrack? l think so. but I reallyhope he proves me wrong.

it is vain, sir, to extenuate the matter.

Quote ofthe Day

The gentlemen may cry, Peace, peace! but there is nopeace. The war has actually begun! The next gale that sweeps from the north will bring to our earsthe clash of resounding arms! Our brethren are already in the field! Why stand we here idle? Whatis it that the gentlemen wish? What would they have? is life so dear or peace so sweet as to bepurchased at the price of chains and slavery? Forbid it, Almighty God.
others may take. but as for me. give me liberty or give me death! 1 know not what course

— Patrick Henry
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Eggs, bread and beef combine forces

It happened to me.I didn‘t want it to.think it could. But it did.We turned into my parents.It all started quite by accident.Just a huge coincidence. Abunch of things in the same placeat the same time.You see. I live in a smallapartment and have gotten usedto cooking and cleaning formyself. Cleaning usually involvesdoing the dishes when I've runout of spoons. or wiping off thetoilet seat when I know companyis coming.Cooking involves a lot of stuffthat's either frozen. in a can ordelivered in thirty minutes orless.When I do decide to actuallycook something. i just throwwhatever meat was on sale thatday into a pot. add whatever ihave around the house. top it offwith a spice or two. and poof.dinner.Let me also say that cookingfor one means extra food. sincemost food is sold in largequantities. Ever try to buy baconby the slice? No. you have to buythe whole thing. Which meansI‘m eating bacon every day for aweek.Well.happened.I had gone to the store andbought some eggs. Usually. theonly eggs I buy are packagedwith bacon and cheese between abiscuit and some lady gives it tome through a drive-throughwindow. But I had actually goneto the store and bought sortieeggs.I also had some hamburger.Hamburger is something I getmore often than eggs. With it.make those fine gourmet delica-

I didn‘t

this is how it all

cies like Hamburger Helper andspaghetti.
' One problem with hamburgeris that it never comes inonepound packages, which iswhat people want. It's alwaysl.lS pounds or l.35 pounds orsomething like that. So l‘m in thehabit of buying somethingaround one and one-forth poundsand pulling off the quarter partand making a cheeseburger withit. (You can buy individual kaiserbuns at the supermarket bakeryso I'm not left with seven extramolding hamburger bunsi. Thatleaves me with a pound of beefleftover for whatever.

Kaiser rolls work out OK. Notso with regular bread. Thesmallest loaf is a pound. whichmeans I have to eat a dozensandwiches in two weeks time.At best. can do four or five. soI always have some left over.
So here is how it is shaping up:a couple of leftover eggs. apound of ground beef. a half of aloaf of bread. Do you see itcoming?That night before dinner Iopened the fridge. All the thingsI just listed plus the ever-presentbottle of ketchup. And I knowthere is some onion powder inthe spice rack. Also. that glasslasagna dish i bought.Next thing I know. I‘vebroken the eggs. crumbled thebread. poured the ketchup.kneaded it all in with the beef inthe glass dish and put it in theoven.My God? I‘ve made meatloaf!How'.’ I‘m only 22. This can’tbe happening to me. Then Irealized all the little signs warn-ing me. but I had just ignoredthem.

Tommy

O’Brien

Switching the radio dial toW~Lite when no one else wasaround. Wearing dress shoes toclass for no apparent l’Cil’sOll.

l-lossing my teeth the other daybefore I went to the dentistBut making iiieatloal"?This was the one that pushed111Ctt\Cl' the topI had become lit) parentsIt is only a matter oi time in)“before I start taking l£i\llll\i.'\.ironing clothes L'\Cll when I don‘tlate a date. and wanting torade ill) Honda in for an()Idsniohile.

And. ot course. once I hadmade the meatloaf. I had to eatit I had to because l was .iti.iidl \en after the big reali/atiotithat I had become t?l_\ patents. l“as still alraid ol the one iliiiigthat “as men worse than limitingiiieailoatll I didn‘t eat it I tsas attaid l\miild tell iliisell that I should beashamed because llieieeliildreii stars iiigI ili .-\tiie.i .lIL‘
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Charles Pettee
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Liberal thought risks future
Mark Bumgardner is a littletoo quick in critici/ing ournation‘s defense policy and itsdrug policy in his article of Junel While it is true that the moralconsequences of accepting a joboffer must be considered regard-less of the financial conse-quences. Mr. Bumgardner hastwisted some of his samplesituations completely out ofreality For example. he writesthat a friend of his “was notlooking forward to fueling themilitary-industrial complex andsilVl graduate school as anescape." When this friend decidesto go for a job in that field afterall. Bumgardner accuses him of"tsellingl his values for quickfinancial security." Perhaps Mr.Bumgardner has also sold out hisown values in order to gain theapproval of his liberal peers. whoseem to think we can get bywithout a strong defense and nothave a foreign nation (such asIran or Russiaf begin imposing itsown \i Ill upon us.

Bumgardner next writes thatthe job interview drug screen testconveys “very little informationabout a person‘s ability to do ajob.“ On the contrary. a person‘sjob performance is greatly af—fected if he experiments withdrugs. While these tests cannotdetect all drugs at all times. acompany still has the right todetermine if a potential employeehas enslaved himself to an illegalsubstance such as marijuana.And. although Bumgardnerwrites that the undetectable drugalcohol is the most harmful drugin the world. he fails to mentionthat it is the only legal one.
If Bumgardner wants Americato have a safe and healthyfuture. he will support thenation‘s efforts to protect itselffrom threats of destruction fromthe inside by drugs and from theoutside by totalitarian forces.

Luke SetzerSR ME

Forum Policy
Technician welcomes Forumletters. They are likely to beprinted if they:0 deal with significant issues.breaking news or public interest.0 are typed or printed legibly anddouble spaced.0 are limited to 300 words. and0 are signed with the writer‘saddress. phone number and. ifthe writer is a student. hisclassification and curriculum.
Technician reserves the rightnot to publish any letter whichdoes not comply with the aboverules or which is deemed inap‘propriate for printing by theeditorinchief.Letters are subject to editing

for style. brevity and taste. In nocase will the writer be informedbefore that his/her letter hasbeen edited for printing.Technician will withhold anauthor‘s name only if failure todo so would result in clear andpresent danger to the writer.Rare exceptions to this policy willbe made at the discretion of theeditor in chief.All letters become the propertyof Technician and will not bereturned to the author. Lettersshould be brought by StudentCenter Suite 3l20 or mailed toTechnician. Letters to theEditor. PO. Box 8608 Universi-ty Station, Raleigh NC.27695-8608.

Briggs named president of Peace

By Kim SharpeStaff Writer
After seven years at NCState. (iarrctt Briggs willrealize a dream. On July 15.the dean of the College ofPhysical and MathematicalSciences will become presidentof Raleigh‘s Peace Collegeand catch the proverbial brassring of his profession.“It is fulfilling a majorprofessional dream of mine toaccept this position and to beable to remain here in Raleighwhere my family and l havebecome very happy.“ Briggssaid.Even though he is leaving.Briggs stressed his happinesswith the university.He said. “I hate to leave somany friends and colleaguesespecially when the universityitself has such a bright future.However. I‘m glad for theopportunity my new positionat Peace will give me to getmore in touch with thestudents and to administer asmaller institution."Briggs said his stay at Peaceis indefinite right now butcould last until his retirement.Briggs was born and raisedin Dallas. Texas. He is mar-ried and has three sons and adaughter. Two of Briggs‘ sonsattend NCSU. A third lives asa resident physician in Dallas.Briggs‘ daughter is a juniorat Broughton High School inRaleigh .

Briggs earned both hisbachelor‘s and his master‘sdegrees in geology from SMU.He then gained his doctor-ate at the University ofWisconsin at Madison.The dean and future collegepresident thought he would beinvolved with oil and use hisdegrees to teach studentsinvolved in oil refining.So after school he went towork for Chevron Oil Com-pany to get some hands-onexperience.Briggs coupled that experi-ence with his extensive educa-tion to teach in Tennessee andat New Orleans’ Tulane Uni-versity. He was offereddeanship of PAMS in 1981.Having heard only goodthings about the quality ofeducation in North Carolina.Briggs accepted the position.He said. “I was very im-pressed with the climate inthis part of the country. thebeauty of the city itself andwith the amount of supportthe state gives its institutions.“Brigss‘ non-academic inter-ests include tennis. althoughhe rarely has the time. and hedabbles in both landscapepainting and portraits.“I‘m really involved in toomany things and seldom havethe chance for those hobbies.“he said.The Raleigh Rotary Club.the board of the Friends ofthe College. the AdvisoryBoard of the Salvation Army

and Saint Michael‘s EpiscopalChurch are among the otherorganizations claiming mostof Briggs‘ free time.Although his remainingtime as dean is limited. Briggsis devoted to his presentposition at NCSU and strivesto maintain the degree ofexcellence the universitystands for.“l was. and still am. espe'cially pleased with the qualityof the instructional programshere." Briggs said.“If there were any things Icould change. it would be'things that all universitiesneed to constantly work on —things like more classroom.office and laboratory spaceand better quality in materialsand equipment.“Briggs said he couldn‘tname any specific achievement these last seven years ashis greatest. however. he said.“I‘m very pleased with theincrease in overall universityattendance and the higherquality of those students. I‘malso pleased with the in-creased black presence in thestudent body and the facultyand the growth of the re-search part of the university.which has doubled.“He likes the Raleigh area sowell he that says he‘d like toretire here and possibly dosome guest lecturing andconsulting and catch up onthe reading and painting hehasn‘t had time to do lately.
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Restaurant Servers
Room Service
Bus Attendants
Banquet Set-Up
Host or Hostess
Pool AttendantFull time and part-time positions will beavailable Excellent benefits, We willbegin accepting applications on May25rd —June lith Applyin person at ourtemporary employment center
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